One of the principol systems your body uses for eliminoting ocids is
the renolsystem (your kidneys). The normol rote of ocid excretion
through the kidneys gives urine o pH thot folls between 6.75 ond
7.25.
Testing your body's pH will deiermine if your body is eliminoting
c normol omount of ocid or if your body is too ocidic. lf the <rcid
excretion rote is higher ihon whot would be considered optimol,
your urinory pH will be more ocidic or "low" on the pHion pH Color
Chort (ronging from 4.5 to 6.5).
A low pH urincrry reoding is on indicotion thct you ore low in olkoline
minerols ond high in ocid, meoning your body is out of pH bolonce.

Anoiher indicotor of pH Bolonce in your body is the pH of your
solivo. When your body hos on obundont supply of minerol buffers
ovoiloble, your solivo pH will reod between 7.0 ond 7.5 (ond os high
os 8.0 immediotely following o meol).
A low solivo pH reoding is on indicotion thot you ore low in olkoline
minerols ond high in ocid, meoning your body is out of pH bolonce.
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Quickly poss ihe pH strip through your urine strecm.
Shoke off ony excess urine immediotely.
Hold the strip in the oir, woit l5 seconds, ihen motch the colors
on the strip pcrds Io the correspondrng color chort wilirin lhe
see-through contoiner.
Note your pH reoding level for future reference.
Discord the strip - Do not reuse.

The Very Acidic pH Zone'"
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Acidic pH Zone

Prior to testing, ensure you hove not ecten, dronk or brushed
your teeih in the lost hour.
Rinse your mouth out with woter ond woit for opproximotely 3
minutes.
Test your solivo.

Hold ihe strip in the oir, woit i 5 seconds, then motch the colors
on ihe strip pods to the corresponding color chort wiihin the
see-throuoh contoiner
Note your pH reoding levelfor fuiure reference.
Discord the strip - Do not reuse.

The Oplimol pH Zone'"

Pleose Note:

don't get on exocl color motch, you're in-between ronges. For exomple, if your pH
locote the closest color chort reoding ond use the higher number os your pH reoding.
* These stotements hove noi been evoluoted by ihe FDA.
lf you
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then the color on ihe pod will not exoctly motch the color on the chort. ln this cose,

